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Feedback Regulation
of Pathogen-Specific T Cell Priming
competition for access to the APC surface (Butz and
Bevan, 1998; Kedl et al., 2000), and suppression of sub-
dominant T cell responses by dominant responses (Yew-
Phillip Wong and Eric G. Pamer*
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dell and Bennink, 1999).Immunology Program
CD8 T cells responding to L. monocytogenes infec-Sloan-Kettering Institute
tion, though differing in peptide specificity, undergo syn-Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center
chronous expansion and contraction, reaching peak fre-New York, New York 10021
quencies 7–9 days after primary infection and 5 days
following recall infection (Busch et al., 1998). This syn-
chrony is surprising since individual L. monocytogenes-Summary
derived epitopes differ in quantity and stability. Coordi-
nate regulation of CD8 T cell populations responding toMHC class I-restricted antigen presentation is an es-
distinct peptides has also been observed during infec-sential step in the priming of CD8 T lymphocytes during
tion with lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus (LCMV)immune responses to infection. While microbial growth
(Homann et al., 2001). L. monocytogenes-specific CD8and clearance have been accurately measured in
T cells display similar kinetics of expansion even whenmammalian hosts, the duration of functional antigen
infection is prematurely terminated with antibioticspresentation during infection remains undefined in
(Mercado et al., 2000), suggesting that brief contact withvivo. Herein we characterize the activation of naive
antigen induces a T cell proliferative program that isand memory T cells at different times during bacterial
independent of antigen availability. Further support forinfection. Surprisingly, the host’s ability to prime
this notion comes from studies demonstrating that briefT cells is of much shorter duration than bacterial infec-
antigen stimulation drives CD8 T cells to undergo multi-tion, inversely correlating with the development of
ple rounds of antigen-independent division accompa-pathogen-specific cytolytic T lymphocytes. Our stud-
nied by functional maturation (Kaech and Ahmed, 2001;ies demonstrate a feedback mechanism that limits
van Stipdonk et al., 2001; Wong and Pamer, 2001), athe duration of effective in vivo antigen presentation,
process that also holds true for CD4 T cells (Bajenoffthereby modulating T cell responses by temporally
et al., 2002; Foulds et al., 2002; Lee et al., 2002). Contrac-restricting recruitment of naive T cells into the immune
tion of CD8 T cell responses also appears to be antigenresponse.
independent (Badovinac et al., 2002).
The ability of T cells to proliferate and differentiate inIntroduction
the absence of antigen suggests that prolonged periods
of antigen presentation are not essential for in vivo T cellCD8 T cells play a critical role in host defense against a
responses. The kinetics of in vivo antigen presentationbroad range of bacterial, viral, and protozoal infections.
during infection, however, remain poorly defined. Re-T cell receptor (TCR)-mediated recognition of MHC class
cent studies of murine infection with vaccinia virus (Nor-I-bound, pathogen-derived peptides on professional an-
bury et al., 2002), herpes simplex virus (HSV) (Coles ettigen-presenting cells (APC) activates CD8 T cells to
al., 2002; Mueller et al., 2002), and malaria sporozoitesdivide and acquire effector functions that control infec-
(Sano et al., 2001) demonstrate that antigen presentationtion. Immune responses to a range of pathogens have
to CD8 T cells is rapid and, in some circumstances,been characterized in mouse models (Busch et al., 1998;
detectable within 6 hr. In these settings, CD8 T cells
Butz and Bevan, 1998; Flynn et al., 1999; Murali-Krishna
are quickly activated and differentiate into cytotoxic T
et al., 1998), with the common finding that antigen-spe-
lymphocytes (CTL) (Coles et al., 2002; Mueller et al.,
cific CD8 T cell populations expand for 7 to 9 days and 2002; Sano et al., 2001). The duration of effective in vivo
then contract when activated T cells undergo apoptosis. antigen presentation and the period of time that naive
The magnitude of CD8 T cell responses to distinct T cells can be primed is unknown but has been assumed
pathogen-derived peptides is variable, with immuno- to continue for as long as the pathogen survives and
dominant peptides eliciting massive numbers of re- perhaps even long after viable microorganisms have
sponding T cells and subdominant epitopes inducing been eliminated. One recent report showed that antigen
smaller T cell populations (Yewdell and Bennink, 1999). presentation to CD8 T cells following malaria sporozoite
However, T cell response size is not simply related to immunization is brief (Hafalla et al., 2002); however, the
the quantity of antigenic peptide on the APC surface. relationship between antigen presentation, in vivo para-
Infection of mice with the intracellular bacterium, Listeria site burden, and T cell proliferation was unclear. In an-
monocytogenes, for example, primes pathogen-specific other study, APC were found to decline in mice and
CD8 T cell populations that are not proportional in size to become undetectable within 48 hr of vaccinia infection,
the abundance of their cognate epitopes (Pamer, 1994; but it was uncertain whether this was related to T cell
Sijts et al., 1996; Vijh and Pamer, 1997). Factors that effector functions or virus-mediated cell death (Norbury
can shape T cell dominance hierarchies include biases et al., 2002). The role of activated T cells in shaping the
in the naive T cell repertoire (Wallace et al., 2000), T cell dynamics of in vivo antigen presentation is controver-
sial. While some studies reveal rapid in vivo loss of
antigen-bearing dendritic cells (DC) following interaction*Correspondence: pamere@mskcc.org
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with T cells (Hermans et al., 2000; Ingulli et al., 1997), infection was assessed 4 days following transfer. The
ability of naive T cells to be primed was remarkablyother experiments suggest that CD154-CD40 interaction
between T cells and DC enhances DC survival (Miga et transient, restricted to 72 hr following bacterial inocula-
tion. Naive TCR transgenic L9.6 CD8 T cells, as well asal., 2001), or that activated DC develop resistance to
CTL attack (Medema et al., 2001). naive WP11.12 TCR transgenic CD8 T cells specific for
the L. monocytogenes p60449-457/H-2Kd epitope, prolifer-In this report, we investigate the kinetics of in vivo
antigen presentation by measuring the activation and ated extensively when transferred into mice 24–48 hr
following infection (Figure 2). Priming was substantiallyexpansion of L. monocytogenes-specific CD8 T cells at
different times following bacterial infection. We show diminished, however, by 72 hr and absent 96 hr after
infection, even though viable bacteria were readily iso-that the capacity to prime CD8 T cell proliferation in
vivo following infection is remarkably transient, lasting lated from the spleen at this time (Figure 2). Consistent
with these results, analysis of donor T cells 24 hr post-approximately 72 hr. Optimal priming occurs before
peak in vivo bacterial growth and terminates 4 days transfer showed that they had upregulated CD69 and
CD25 activation markers in day 2-infected but not dayprior to bacterial clearance, resulting in the paradoxical
persistence of naive T cells in proximity to viable bacte- 5-infected mice (data not shown). This indicates that
donor cells rapidly migrate to the spleen and are swiftlyria. Functional studies demonstrate that the narrow win-
dow of T cell priming results from CTL-mediated elimina- activated upon transfer. Transferred T cells did not ap-
pear to be preferentially primed and proliferating in othertion of antigen-presenting cells that begins within 3 days
of bacterial infection. tissues, because analyses of recipient lymph nodes and
liver showed similar kinetics of priming (data not shown).
Results
Antigen Presentation to Memory CD8 T Cells
Rapid Cessation of Antigen Presentation during Infection Is Transient
following Antibiotic-Mediated Termination Naive CD8 T cells have more stringent activation require-
of Bacterial Infection ments and are less sensitive to antigen than experienced
Intravenous (i.v.) infection of naive mice with an immu- memory T cells. Therefore, we generated effector mem-
nizing dose of 2000 wild-type (wt) L. monocytogenes ory phenotype populations of WP11.12 CD8 T cells by
results in rapid in vivo bacterial replication that peaks stimulating TCR transgenic cells with peptide in the
72 hr postinoculation. Bacteria are cleared 7 to 9 days presence of IL-2 and allowing them to rest. In compari-
after inoculation, concurrent with peak antigen-specific son to naive WP11.12 CD8 T cells, antigen-experienced
CD8 T cell expansion (Busch and Pamer, 1999; Busch T cells were slightly larger with slightly higher expression
et al., 1998). Early termination of L. monocytogenes in- of CD8 and TCR and downregulated L-selectin (CD62L)
fection with antibiotics rapidly eliminates viable bacte- (Figure 3A). As expected, WP11.12 effector memory
ria, but antigen-specific CD8 T cells continue to expand T cells proliferated in response to lower peptide levels
for 7 days, as seen during the normal course of infection (Figure 3B) and were more efficient at fluxing intracellular
(Mercado et al., 2000). To determine how long antigen calcium in response to TCR stimulation with low concen-
presentation to CD8 T cells occurred following bacterial trations of peptide than naive WP11.12 T cells (Figure
clearance, we infected Thy1.1/ congenic BALB/c mice 3C). Surprisingly, transfer of effector memory WP11.12
(Thy1.1 mice) with 2000 L. monocytogenes and treated CD8 T cells into Thy1.1 mice on sequential days follow-
them with ampicillin 24 hr later. Naive L. monocyto- ing infection demonstrated similar kinetics of in vivo
genes -specific Thy1.2 L9.6 TCR transgenic CD8 T cells T cell responses; donor cells proliferated extensively
recognizing p60217-225/H-2Kd were labeled with 5,6-car- when transferred 1 to 3 days following L. monocyto-
boxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester (CFSE) and genes inoculation, but remained undivided when intro-
injected into uninfected mice or infected Thy1.1 mice 0, duced on subsequent days of infection (Figure 3D). To
24, or 48 hr after initiation of antibiotic treatment. T cells assess in vivo presentation of another major L. monocy-
introduced into mice 24 hr after infection (at the initiation togenes peptide, as well as to verify that our results
of ampicillin treatment) divided extensively within 96 hr were not due to an artifact of using TCR transgenic
as measured by CFSE dilution (Figure 1). T cell priming T cells, we also transferred a CFSE-labeled, polyclonal
was significantly diminished when T cells were injected effector T cell line specific for LLO91-99 into recipient mice
24 hr after ampicillin initiation and was completely abol- 1 to 6 days after L. monocytogenes inoculation and
ished 48 hr after antibiotics were administered (Figure 1). observed similar activation kinetics (Figure 3D).
This indicates that effective in vivo antigen presentation Because effector memory phenotype cells express
rapidly ceases after viable bacteria are cleared. low levels of CD62L and therefore traffic less efficiently
to secondary lymphoid organs, we also generated
CD62Lhi central memory cells in vitro by a method de-Naive CD8 T Cells Are Only Primed during Early Stages
of Bacterial Infection scribed by von Andrian and colleagues (Weninger et al.,
2001). By culturing WP11.12 transgenic cells briefly withWe next determined the kinetics of in vivo antigen pre-
sentation during the normal course of L. monocytogenes antigen and maintaining the cells in IL-15, we obtained
primed CD8 T cells that express high levels of L-selectininfection, in order to assess whether the priming of naive
CD8 T cells correlates with the presence of viable bacte- and migrate more efficiently to secondary lymphoid or-
gans (Weninger et al., 2001). Similar to effector memoryria. Thy1.1 mice were infected with 2000 wt L. monocyto-
genes, and the proliferation of CFSE-labeled, antigen- WP11.12 T cells, central memory phenotype WP11.12
T cells were more sensitive to low levels of antigen whenspecific T cells injected into mice on sequential days of
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Figure 1. Rapid Cessation of Antigen Pre-
sentation to L. monocytogenes-Specific T
Cells following Antibiotic Administration to In-
fected Mice
Thy1.1/ BALB/c mice were left uninfected
or infected with 2000 wt L. monocytogenes
and given 2 mg/ml ampicillin in their drinking
water 24 hr postinfection. 6  105 CFSE-
labeled L9.6 TCR transgenic CD8 T cells were
transferred into mice at the indicated times
postinoculation of bacteria and proliferation
of donor CD8Thy1.2 T cells was assessed
4 days after T cell transfer. Histogram plots
show the intensity of CFSE fluorescence on
the horizontal axis for live, CD8Thy1.2 lym-
phocytes and are representative of two mice
per group.
compared to naive T cells, yet also did not expand upon In vivo CTL activity, as measured by disappearance of
LLO91-99-pulsed CFSEhi target cells 15 hr posttransfer,transfer into recipients infected beyond 72 hr (data not
shown). In aggregate, these findings strongly suggest was maximal 7 days following primary infection, a time
when peak antigen-specific CD8 T cell numbers arethat the ability of the murine immune system to drive
antigen-specific T cells into proliferation, whether they reached (Figure 4). Significant cytolysis of LLO91-99-bear-
ing cells could be detected as early as 72 hr after infec-are naive or antigen-experienced, is restricted to the
first 3 days of infection. tion and incrementally increased each day thereafter. In
contrast to LLO91-99-coated targets, we did not detect
significant killing of p60449-457-coated splenocytes, a pre-L. monocytogenes-Specific CTL Activity Develops dicted result since the CD8 T cell response to p60449-457within 72 hr of Infection is subdominant. These results show that endogenous
The absence of T cell priming beyond 72 hr of bacterial CTL effector functions are acquired rapidly, killing anti-
infection indicates that antigen presentation is limiting gen-bearing cells within 72 hr of infection.
long before viable L. monocytogenes are cleared from
the host. We speculated that rapid development of CTL
effector functions in response to L. monocytogenes in- Antigen-Specific CTL Response Limits Duration
of In Vivo Antigen Presentationfection might eliminate APC bearing L. monocytogenes
peptides, curtailing further antigen presentation and the If the endogenous immune response terminates priming
of pathogen-specific T lymphocytes, then the ability toability to prime naive T cells. To test this hypothesis,
we measured epitope-specific cytolytic activity in L. mo- drive T cell proliferation should be prolonged in mice
lacking adaptive immune responses. To test this hypoth-nocytogenes-infected mice using an in vivo cytoxicity
assay (Coles et al., 2002; Mueller et al., 2002). BALB/c esis, we infected recombinase activating gene-deficient
(RAG) mice with 2000 wt L. monocytogenes and thensplenocytes labeled with a high concentration of CFSE
were pulsed with either LLO91-99 or p60449-457 peptide and adoptively transferred CFSE-labeled, naive WP11.12
T cells on sequential days following infection. As ex-coinjected with equal numbers of control splenocytes
labeled with a lower concentration of CFSE into mice pected, donor T cells underwent slow, homeostatic pro-
liferation in uninfected RAG recipient mice, resulting inon different days following L. monocytogenes infection.
Immunity
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Figure 2. In Vivo Priming of L. monocytogenes-Specific T Cells Is Limited to the First 72 hr of Infection
106 CFSE-labeled, Thy1.2 T cells (L. monocytogenes p60217-225-specific L9.6 TCR transgenic cells, left column; or p60449-457-specific WP11.12
TCR transgenic cells, right column) were transferred into Thy1.1 mice previously infected with 2000 wt L. monocytogenes for the indicated
number of days (ni  noninfected). T cell proliferation was measured 4 days posttransfer by analysis of CFSE dilution. Flow cytometric
histograms are gated on donor CD8Thy1.2 T cells and are representative of two mice per group. A parallel set of infected mice was used
to determine the number of live bacteria in the spleen on sequential days following infection (right panel).
three to four cell divisions 4 days after transfer (Figure spleen and liver of infected wt and RAG mice. Initial
infection with L. monocytogenes was controlled more5A). In infected mice, however, WP11.12 T cells prolifer-
ated more extensively, with most cells undergoing in effectively in RAG than wt mice, with lower numbers of
viable bacteria throughout the 6 day course of infectionexcess of seven divisions. Unlike wild-type recipients,
RAG recipients continued to stimulate proliferation of (Figure 5B). Similar findings have been described for L.
monocytogenes infection in nude and SCID mice andnaive T cells beyond 72 hr of infection, with similar de-
grees of T cell activation 1 day and 6 days following may reflect compensatory enhancement of innate im-
mune defenses (Nickol and Bonventre, 1977). The lowinfection. Expanding T cells in RAG mice were re-
sponding to antigen since they expressed high levels number of viable bacteria paired with prolonged in vivo
antigen presentation in RAG mice strongly suggestsof the IL-2 receptor  chain CD25, which was not seen
with homeostatically proliferating T cells in uninfected that the increased duration of in vivo antigen presenta-
tion in RAG mice reflects the sparing of professionalmice (data not shown).
To verify that prolonged antigen presentation did not APC in the absence of an endogenous immune re-
sponse.simply reflect a greatly increased bacterial burden in
immunodeficient mice, we quantified bacteria in the To determine whether pathogen-specific CTL could
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Figure 3. In Vivo Antigen Presentation to Effector Memory Phenotype CD8 T Cells Is Transient
(A) Surface phenotype of in vitro-generated effector memory CD8 T cells. Naive (solid lines) versus effector memory (dashed lines) WP11.12
CD8 T cells were analyzed by flow cytometry for cell size (as measured by forward scatter) and expression levels of TCR V8, CD8, and
CD62L.
(B) Effector memory phenotype CD8 T cells proliferate in response to lower doses of antigen than naive CD8 T cells. 8  104 naive (filled
squares) or effector memory (open squares) WP11.12 CD8 T cells were cultured with varying doses of the cognate p60449-457 peptide presented
by irradiated syngeneic splenocytes, and 3H-thymidine incorporation was measured 48 hr later.
(C) Effector memory phenotype CD8 T cells are more sensitive to antigen compared to naive CD8 T cells as assessed by calcium flux. WP11.12
cells were loaded with Indo-1 AM, stimulated with syngeneic splenocytes pulsed with the indicated concentrations of p60449-457 peptide, and
the ratio of Ca2-bound to unbound Indo-1 fluorescence was measured over time.
(D) No significant proliferation of effector memory CD8 T cells is observed beyond 72 hr of infection. 3  106 CFSE-labeled effector memory
Thy1.2 WP11.12 cells (left column) or 106 CFSE-labeled polyclonal LLO91-99-specific effector CD8 T cells (right column) were transferred into
Thy1.1 hosts at the indicated day of infection. Proliferation of donor cells was measured 4 days posttransfer. Histograms are gated on live,
CD8Thy1.2 T cells and are representative of two mice per group.
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Figure 4. In Vivo CD8 T Cell Cytolytic Activity Is Detectable within 72 hr of L. monocytogenes Infection
(A) 107 CFSEhi, LLO91-99 (left panels) or p60449-457 (right panels) peptide-pulsed BALB/c splenocytes and 107 CFSElo, nonpulsed BALB/c splenocytes
were coinjected i.v. into BALB/c mice that were uninfected or infected previously with 2000 wt L. monocytogenes for the indicated number
of days. In vivo cytolysis of donor cells was assessed 15 hr later. Histograms are gated on CFSE splenocytes in recipient mice. Numbers
at the top of each plot represent the percent of CFSElo or CFSEhi cells of total CFSE donor cells recovered. No significant in vivo cytolytic
activity was seen prior to the third day of infection.
(B) The graph indicates the calculated percentage of LLO91-99-coated (squares) and p60449-457-coated (triangles) target cells that underwent in
vivo lysis when transferred into mice at the indicated days of infection.
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Figure 5. Prolonged In Vivo Antigen Presentation to L. monocytogenes-Specific T Cells Occurs in RAG-Deficient Mice in the Absence of
Endogenous CTL Responses
(A) 106 CFSE-labeled RAG WP11.12 cells were transferred into uninfected or 1 to 6 day-infected syngeneic RAG mice. Proliferation of donor
CD8 T cells was assessed 4 days posttransfer as described in previous figures.
(B) RAG-deficient mice do not exhibit significantly increased bacterial burdens during L. monocytogenes infection. Parallel sets of RAG and
wild-type BALB/c mice were infected with 2000 wt L. monocytogenes and bacterial colony forming units determined in the spleen and liver
at the indicated days of infection.
(C) Increased duration of in vivo T cell priming in the absence, but not presence, of an endogenous antigen-specific CTL response. 106 CFSE-
labeled RAGWP11.12 cells were transferred into uninfected or infected RAG L9.6 transgenic mice bearing the p60217-225-specific TCR. Infected
recipients had been inoculated 1 to 7 days previously with 2000 wt Lm or 218S Lm, which lacks the host L9.6 cognate epitope but still
expresses the p60449-457 epitope recognized by the transferred CD8 T cells. Proliferation of donor CD8V8 WP11.12 T cells was assessed
4 days posttransfer.
(D) T cell priming is abolished during an ongoing CTL response. 3  106 RAG L9.6 transgenic cells were transferred into RAG mice 1 day
prior to infection with 2000 wt or 218S Lm. 106 CFSE-labeled RAG WP11.12 cells were then injected into mice at 96 hr of infection and their
proliferation assessed 4 days posttransfer. CFSE plots are gated on V8 WP11.12 T cells and are representative of six mice per group.
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terminate in vivo antigen presentation, we infected RAG fected and 218S Lm-infected recipient mice, but that
priming in mice infected with wt Lm should be diminished,L9.6 TCR transgenic mice with wt L. monocytogenes
(wt Lm) or the 218Ser L. monocytogenes mutant (218S since p60217-225-specific CTL in these mice should eliminate
the introduced APC. Indeed, dramatic proliferation of L9.6Lm), which is fully virulent yet lacks the epitope recog-
nized by L9.6 T cells due to an anchor position mutation CD8 T cells was seen upon immunization of uninfected
and 218S Lm-infected mice with p60217-225-coated DC (Fig-in the p60217-225 peptide. Naive, CFSE-labeled RAG
WP11.12 T cells specific for the p60449-457 epitope, which ures 6D and 6F). In contrast, L9.6 T cell priming was
significantly reduced in mice previously infected withis present in both L. monocytogenes strains, were then
transferred into the RAG L9.6 mice on sequential days wt Lm (Figure 6E), demonstrating that endogenous T cell
responses to p60217-225 were interfering with further prim-of infection, and their activation was measured by flow
cytometry. Donor WP11.12 CD8 T cells transferred into ing of naive T cells. Immunization of recipient mice with
DC pulsed with both p60217-225 and LLO91-99 gave similaruninfected RAG L9.6 mice underwent one to two divi-
sions over the course of 4 days, perhaps reflecting low results, except that in this case mice previously infected
with 218S Lm also had diminished priming of L9.6 T cells,level homeostatic proliferation (Figure 5C). In recipient
L9.6 mice infected with 218S Lm, WP11.12 CD8 T cells likely reflecting DC elimination by endogenous LLO91-99-
specific T cells (Figures 6G–6I). The proportion of trans-divided extensively whether introduced 1, 3, 5, or 7 days
following infection. In contrast, priming of WP11.12 CD8 ferred T cells remaining CFSEhi, reflecting their unprimed
status, was inversely proportional to the size of the pro-T cells in L9.6 mice infected with wt Lm was nearly
abolished except for a small degree of expansion of liferating, CFSElo T cell populations (Figure 6, insets),
indicating that differences in the size of responding T celldonor cells injected 1 day after infection. Donor cells
introduced at later time points were not primed and only populations reflected the number of naive T cells that
were primed rather than disparities in survival of prolifer-underwent the one to two homeostasis-driven divisions
observed in uninfected mice. These results were not due ating T cell populations. In all cases where significant
priming was observed (Figures 6D, 6F, and 6G), theto different bacterial burdens, because quantification of
L. monocytogenes in the spleen and liver of RAG L9.6 numbers of undivided cells remaining were significantly
lower (p  0.001) than those in which efficient primingmice infected with either strain of L. monocytogenes
showed similarly low bacterial counts 48 hr postinocula- did not occur. It is interesting that the most complete
abrogation of CD8 T cell priming occurred in mice pre-tion (data not shown) despite the readily apparent differ-
ences in T cell priming capacity. In a similar experiment, viously infected with wt Lm and immunized with DC
presenting both LLO91-99 and p60217-225 (Figure 6H). Thiswe reconstituted RAG mice with naive L9.6 transgenic
T cells 1 day prior to infection with either wt Lm or 218S result is most readily explained by the additive impact
of two distinct CTL populations on APC eradication,Lm. Naive, CFSE-labeled WP11.12 T cells subsequently
injected into mice 4 days after infection divided exten- which exceeds the activity of either T cell population
alone (Figures 6E and 6I). Taken together, these resultssively in 218S Lm-infected mice, but failed to divide in wt
Lm-infected hosts (Figure 5D). Thus, p60217-225-specific demonstrate that optimal priming of naive T cells by
antigen-pulsed DC only occurs in the absence of anCTL, once activated by L. monocytogenes infection, dra-
matically limit the duration of effective in vivo antigen endogenous antigen-specific CTL response.
presentation.
Discussion
Endogenous CTL Responses Rapidly Eliminate APC
and Prevent Priming of Naive T Cells In this report, we show that the ability to prime T cell
expansion during bacterial infection is transient, lastingIf endogenous CTL responses kill or inactivate APC dur-
ing bacterial infection, then immunization with peptide- approximately 72 hr despite the persistence of viable
bacteria. Remarkably, experiments with effector/mem-coated DC should be ineffective in immune mice, but
effective in mice without previous exposure to the spe- ory phenotype cells, which have much lower activation
thresholds, also demonstrate the transient nature of incific peptide. To test this prediction, we transferred
CFSE-labeled, naive L9.6 p60217-225-specific CD8 T cells vivo T cell priming. The narrow window of priming after
infection results from the rapid elimination of APC byinto Thy1.1 mice that were uninfected or infected 5 days
previously with either wt Lm or 218Ser Lm. Based on the developing CTL response, which is detectable within
72 hr of bacterial inoculation. These studies demon-our earlier results (Figures 2 and 3), donor T cells would
not be primed in recipient mice infected 5 days pre- strate the dynamic, two-way interactions between re-
sponding effector T cell populations and the APC net-viously with wt Lm, nor would they be activated in unin-
fected or 218S Lm-infected mice. Mature, syngeneic bone work during pathogen-specific immune responses and
uncover a mechanism that regulates the recruitment andmarrow-derived DC pulsed with no peptide, p60217-225, or
both p60217-225 and LLO91-99 peptides were then injected activation of naive T cells.
Cytotoxic functions of CD8 T cells are acquired swiftlyinto recipient mice, and proliferation of donor L9.6 CD8
T cells was analyzed 4 days later. As expected, L9.6 after L. monocytogenes infection, similar to what has
been observed in other infectious disease modelsCD8 T cells remained undivided in both uninfected and
day 5-infected mice when immunized with uncoated (Mueller et al., 2002; Sano et al., 2001). Our results extend
these findings by demonstrating that the rapid CTL re-DC (Figures 6A–6C), and similar numbers of naive,
CFSEhi transferred L9.6 T cells were recovered from re- sponse downregulates further T cell priming. While pre-
vious studies of in vivo T cell-APC interaction showedcipient spleens (Figures 6A–C, insets). We reasoned that
p60217-225-coated DC should prime L9.6 T cells in unin- disappearance of APC following encounter with antigen-
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Figure 6. Antigen-Bearing Dendritic Cells Can Restore Priming of Naive T Cells Late in L. monocytogenes Infection but Do So Inefficiently
due to Rapid Elimination by Endogenous CTL
106 CFSE-labeled RAG L9.6 transgenic cells were transferred into Thy1.1 mice that were uninfected or infected 5 days previously with 2000
wt or 218Ser L. monocytogenes. One day later, 106 syngeneic BALB/c mature bone marrow-derived DC pulsed with no peptide, p60217-225, or
both p60217-225 and LLO91-99 peptides (each at 106 M) were injected i.v. into mice. Proliferation of Thy1.2 donor L9.6 CD8 T cells was assessed
4 days post-DC transfer and plotted as described in previous figures. Data are representative of two mice per group. The insets show undivided
CFSEhi transferred T cells on a more sensitive scale.
specific T cells (Hermans et al., 2000; Ingulli et al., 1997; downregulate peptide/MHC complexes on the surface
of APC upon contact (Kedl et al., 2002), perhaps byLoyer et al., 1999; Odermatt et al., 1991), it was unclear
whether rapid DC loss influenced T cell priming and direct acquisition of target cell membranes (Huang et
al., 1999; Stinchcombe et al., 2001). In our experiments,expansion during an ongoing immune response to infec-
tion. Our finding that T cell priming can occur over a downmodulation of peptide/MHC complexes (as op-
posed to direct cytolysis) seems less likely given theprolonged period of time in RAG mice, despite the
smaller in vivo bacterial burden, strongly suggests that disappearance of CFSE-labeled, antigen-pulsed targets
upon transfer into infected mice (Figure 4).the adaptive immune system plays a major role in lim-
iting in vivo antigen presentation. CD8 T cells are most How do we reconcile the rapid termination of in vivo
antigen presentation with the continued presence oflikely the predominant cell type responsible for eliminat-
ing professional APC, since we can readily detect loss of viable bacteria in infected mice? The most reasonable
explanation is that bacterial antigen is not presented inAPC in vivo when they are coated with class I-restricted
peptides (Figures 4 and 6). Moreover, mice lacking the a context that stimulates T cell expansion during the
latter stages of infection. Thus, live L. monocytogenesclass II transactivator gene (CIITA) exhibit severely im-
paired CD4 T cell development (Chang et al., 1996) and likely infects cell types that stimulate effector functions
in activated T cells but do not drive T cell proliferation.similarly transient in vivo antigen presentation upon L.
monocytogenes infection (P.W. and E.G.P., unpublished Previous studies demonstrated that bone marrow-derived
APC are required to prime CD8 T cells specific for L.data).
While the effector mechanisms involved in CTL-medi- monocytogenes (Lenz et al., 2000). Although L. monocy-
togenes infects and is processed by macrophages, theated elimination of APC during L. monocytogenes infec-
tion remain undefined, it is noteworthy that L. monocyto- APC that prime CD8 T cell expansion are CD11c den-
dritic cells which present L. monocytogenes peptidesgenes-specific CD8 T cell expansion is enhanced in mice
lacking perforin (Badovinac et al., 2000; Sad et al., 1996), via crosspresentation of apoptotic infected cells (Albert
et al., 1998). The central role of DC is highlighted by thesuggesting that enhanced APC survival in the absence
of perforin may increase recruitment of specific T cells. fact that their specific removal completely abrogates L.
monocytogenes-specific CD8 T cell priming in vivoPerforin- and Fas-independent pathways of CTL-medi-
ated elimination of APC activity may also play a role (Jung et al., 2002). Thus, when antigen-bearing DC are
eliminated by endogenously primed CTL, viable L. mo-(Ludewig et al., 2001). It has been proposed that T cells
Immunity
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Figure 7. Kinetic Model of In Vivo Bacterial Growth and T Cell Priming during L. monocytogenes Infection
While bacteria replicate for 3 days following inoculation, with dramatic increases in bacterial number in the spleen, the capacity to prime
naive T cells decreases. We propose that bacterial growth is occurring in cells that are incapable of promoting CD8 T cell proliferation, while
APC capable of priming naive T cells, due their proximity, are the first ones to be eliminated by the nascent CTL response.
nocytogenes persists in other cell types, such as macro- The length of time required for “new” DC to arrive at
T cell areas of the secondary lymphoid organs to replacephages and hepatocytes. It is likely that presentation of
L. monocytogenes antigens by these cell types induces those eliminated by antigen-specific CTL is not known.
Even if this is a rapid process, DC immigrants presentingeffector functions (Harty and Bevan, 1996) but not T cell
expansion. Restricted induction of T cell proliferation L. monocytogenes antigens would likely be killed by
effectors before they effectively prime additional naiveapplies not only to naive CD8 T cells but also to pre-
viously primed CD8 T cells (Figure 3), suggesting a con- or memory cells, as suggested by our DC transfer experi-
ments (Figure 6). Interestingly, priming of T cells in RAGsistent mechanism that maintains tight control over the
expansion of these distinct T cell populations. mice is significantly prolonged in the absence of CTL
activity, continuing to at least day 7 of infection, evenIt is striking that the endogenous CTL response, which
is initially detected at 72 hr, is sufficiently developed to though bacterial burdens are very low in both spleen
and liver of these mice during this time. This suggestseliminate essentially all APC. Although it is not known
how many DC are presenting L. monocytogenes pep- that in vivo DC presentation of antigen can continue for
extended periods as long as they are not eliminated. Ittides at that time, the frequency of antigen-specific CD8
T cells is certainly below the limit of detection by pep- is unlikely that the same DC present antigen during the 7
day period, since DC turnover in vivo is rapid, particularlytide/MHC tetramer staining 72 hr after primary infection
with L. monocytogenes (Busch et al., 1998). It is possible upon antigen activation (Kamath et al., 2002). The provi-
sion of CD154-CD40 signals can enhance DC survivalthat H2-M3 restricted T cells, which expand more rapidly
during primary infection with L. monocytogenes, may (Miga et al., 2001), but since activated T cells are absent
in RAG mice, continued antigen presentation in theseplay a significant role in clearance of APC (Kerksiek et
al., 1999). Furthermore, activated CTL are capable of mice likely reflects new DC taking up and processing
L. monocytogenes-infected cells while older DC die. Ourdestroying a target cell in a matter of minutes (Stinch-
combe et al., 2001) and can repeat the process on an- model of the interplay between APC and CD8 T cells
during bacterial infection is summarized in Figure 7.other target cell 6 min later (Poenie et al., 1987), making
them highly efficient serial killers. Given their proximity Temporal restriction of in vivo CD8 T cell priming,
the duration of which is determined by the rapidity andto the primed effector CD8 T cells, DC are likely to be
most vulnerable to elimination. magnitude of the CD8 T cell response, provides an effi-
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WP11.12 mice were generated as described elsewhere (Weningercient feedback mechanism to regulate CD8 T cell re-
et al., 2001). In brief, TCR transgenic cells were stimulated with 105sponses. This mechanism is consistent with the brief
M cognate peptide for 2 hr at 37C, washed, and then cultured inperiod of antigen exposure needed by CD8 T cells to
complete RPMI for 48 hr. Cells were washed again and cultured in
undergo antigen-independent division and differentia- complete RPMI containing 20 ng/ml recombinant human IL-15
tion (Kaech and Ahmed, 2001; Mercado et al., 2000; van (R&D Systems), which was replaced every 2–3 days. Cells were used
14–17 days after initiation of culture.Stipdonk et al., 2001; Wong and Pamer, 2001). By rapidly
eliminating APC that prime T cell proliferation, CD8
CFSE LabelingT cells regulate the number of naive cells that are re-
Cells were washed with PBS and resuspended at 5 107/ml in PBScruited into the antimicrobial immune response, a notion
containing 10 	M 5,6-carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl es-that has also been proposed in the context of tumor-
ter (CFSE) (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR). After incubating at 37C
specific vaccination (Ronchese and Hermans, 2001). for 10 min in the dark, cells were immediately washed with cold
This process prevents the activation of additional anti- RPMI/10% FCS before resuspending in PBS for injecting intrave-
nously (i.v.) into mice.gen-specific clones later in the response and provides
an explanation for the coordinate nature of the expan-
Peptides, Abs, and Flow Cytometrysion of diverse CD8 T cell populations responding to a
Peptides were synthesized by Research Genetics (Huntsville, AL).specific pathogen. Indeed, feedback inhibition of CD8
The following mAbs directed to mouse cell surface Ags were pur-T cell priming may serve to prevent exaggerated CD8
chased from BD PharMingen (San Diego, CA): anti-CD8a-PerCP (53-
T cells responses that can cause significant immunopa- 6.7), anti-CD25-PE (PC61), anti-TCR-APC (H57-597), anti-V8 TCR-
thology. In cases of overwhelming antigen loads, as FITC (F23.1), anti-Thy1.2-PE (53-2.1), anti-CD62L-APC (MEL-14),
anti-CD44-PE (IM7). Approximately 5 105–1 107 cells per sampledescribed for certain chronic viral infections (Kostense
were incubated on ice for 30 min with saturating concentrations ofet al., 2001; Moskophidis et al., 1993; Vogel et al., 2001),
the various mAbs. Labeled cells were washed with PBS containingCTL exhaustion can occur and may serve as a backup
1% FCS and 0.05% sodium azide and analyzed on a BD-LSR flowmechanism.
cytometer (Becton Dickinson, Mountain View, CA) using CellQuest
The dynamics and kinetics of antigen presentation software.
during infection are complex and have been challenging
to study. Our approach has provided some insight into In Vitro T Cell Proliferation Assay
Naive WP11.12 transgenic splenocytes or previously primed ef-how CD8 T cells play a role in determining the time
fector/central memory WP11.12 CD8 T cells were plated to seedframe in which they can be primed to expand. A better
105 CD8 T cells per well containing 4  105 irradiated splenocytesunderstanding of the mechanisms regulating CD8 T cell
and titrated p60449-457 peptide in flat-bottom 96-well plates. T cellactivation and expansion has important implications for
proliferation was quantitated after 48 hr of culture by pulsing cells
vaccine development and the use of CTL and DC for with 1 	Ci 3H-thymidine/well for 20 hr before harvesting cells onto
therapeutic purposes. glass-fiber filters and determining incorporated radioactivity using
a TopCount liquid scintillation counter (Packard, Meriden, CT). Re-
sults shown are expressed as mean counts per minute of duplicateExperimental Procedures
cultures.
Mice, Cell Lines, and Bacteria
BALB/cJ and recombinase activating gene 1-deficient (RAG) BALB/c Calcium Flux
mice were obtained from The Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME). Naive WP11.12 transgenic cells or effector/central memory WP11.12
BALB/c Thy1.1-congenic mice were provided by Charles Surh (The CD8 T cells were resuspended at 107/ml in complete RPMI con-
Scripps Research Foundation, La Jolla, CA). RAG WP11.12 and taining 10 	g/ml Indo-1-AM (Sigma-Aldrich) and incubated for 1 hr
L9.6 transgenic mice expressing the p60449-457/Kd-specific TCR and at 37C in the dark. Cells were then washed and resuspended at
p60217-225/Kd-specific TCR, respectively, were generated as pre- 2  106/ml. BALB/c splenocytes, used as antigen-presenting cells,
viously described (Lauvau et al., 2001; Mercado et al., 2000; Pamer, were pulsed for 2 hr at 37C with various concentrations of peptide,
1994). The LLO91-99-specific CD8 T cell line was restimulated weekly washed, and resuspended in warm media at 2  106 cells/ml. For
with 109 M peptide-pulsed irradiated syngeneic splenocytes and TCR stimulation, 106 labeled responders were gently mixed with 106
maintained in the presence of 1 ng/ml murine recombinant IL-2 and APC and the sample was applied to the BD-LSR flow cytometer
4 ng/ml murine recombinant IL-7 (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN). (Becton Dickinson) for 45 s to measure the basal intracellular calcium
All cell cultures were grown at 37C, 5% CO2, in RPMI 1640 medium concentration. The sample was then centrifuged for 8 s at 16,000
(Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY) supplemented with L-gluta- g to maximize cell contacts, reapplied to the machine, and read for
mine, HEPES, 2-mercaptoethanol, antibiotics (penicillin/streptomy- a further 7 min. Changes in intracellular calcium were assessed over
cin), and 10% fetal calf serum (FCS). L. monocytogenes strain time as the ratio of calcium-bound (FL5) to calcium-unbound (FL4)
10403S was provided by Daniel Portnoy (University of California, Indo-1 fluorescence. Calcium flux data were analyzed using Cell-
Berkeley, CA) and grown in brain-heart infusion (BHI) broth (Becton Quest software.
Dickinson, Sparks, MD). Sublethal infections of mice were carried
out by injecting 2000 bacteria per animal in the tail vein. In some In Vivo Cytotoxicity Assay
experiments, ampicillin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) was given to mice at Analysis of in vivo cytolytic activity was carried out similarly to the
2 mg/ml in their drinking water. Viable bacterial counts within spleen published protocol (Coles et al., 2002; Mueller et al., 2002). BALB/c
and liver of infected mice were determined by homogenizing the splenocytes were divided into two populations and labeled with
tissue in PBS containing 0.1% Triton X-100 and plating on BHI agar either a high concentration (3 	M) or a low concentration (0.3 	M)
plates. of CFSE. Next, CFSEhi cells were pulsed with 106 M LLO91-99 or
p60449-457 peptide for 1 hr at 37C in the dark, while CFSElo cells
remained non-pulsed. After washing, CFSEhi cells were mixed withGeneration of Effector Memory and Central Memory
Phenotype CD8 T Cells equal numbers of CFSElo cells before i.v. injecting 2  107 of this
cell suspension per mouse. Spleens from recipients were taken 15Effector memory phenotype CD8 T cells derived from WP11.12 mice
were generated by stimulating transgenic splenocytes with 106 M hr later for flow cytometric analysis to measure in vivo killing as
indicated by loss of the CFSEhi antigen-pulsed population relative top60449-457 peptide in the presence of 5% T-stim rat Con A culture
supplement (Collaborative Biomedical Products, Bedford, MA). the control CFSElo population. Percent specific lysis was calculated
according to the formula: {1  (ratio unprimed/ratio primed)  100},Cells were used when they had returned to a resting state 12-14
days later. Central memory phenotype CD8 T cells derived from where the ratio unprimed  % CFSElo/% CFSEhi cells remaining in
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noninfected recipients, and ratio primed% CFSElo/% CFSEhi cells Hermans, I.F., Ritchie, D.S., Yang, J., Roberts, J.M., and Ronchese,
F. (2000). CD8 T cell-dependent elimination of dendritic cells inremaining in infected recipients.
vivo limits the induction of antitumor immunity. J. Immunol. 164,
3095–3101.Dendritic Cell Immunization
DC were generated by culturing BALB/c bone marrow cells in com- Homann, D., Teyton, L., and Oldstone, M.B. (2001). Differential regu-
plete RPMI supplemented with 2% granulocyte-monocyte colony lation of antiviral T-cell immunity results in stable CD8 but declining
stimulating factor (GM-CSF)-containing culture supernatant from CD4 T-cell memory. Nat. Med. 7, 913–919.
the P885L cell line (kindly provided by Lisa Denzin). Media was Huang, J.F., Yang, Y., Sepulveda, H., Shi, W., Hwang, I., Peterson,
replaced every 2 days. After 1 week, DC were matured with 1 	g/ml P.A., Jackson, M.R., Sprent, J., and Cai, Z. (1999). TCR-mediated
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (Sigma) and washed. Cells were then internalization of peptide-MHC complexes acquired by T cells. Sci-
pulsed with 106 M peptide for 2 hr at 37, washed, and i.v. injected ence 286, 952–954.
at 106 cells per mouse.
Ingulli, E., Mondino, A., Khoruts, A., and Jenkins, M.K. (1997). In
vivo detection of dendritic cell antigen presentation to CD4 T cells.
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